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M I O K L E A P I T H E R , ) 
iMk Jtftrttll to <£tnrrol anb turnl 3ntrlligmrr, atih tn fjjr a^ittirDl, %rii?n!tnml anil ©mratiannl 3'nttrMto if tljt" #tstr. 
T W O U O f c L A J t f r F l f i A N N U M . 
1/kJtxu.m u r i n e s . ' 
CHESTER, S. C., THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28,1857. NUMBER 44. 
[Far the Chetftr 8t«t>dtrd.] 
H A R D TIMES. 
Hard tinset l b v a n * komia 
Paper Wilt not worth • *ent 
Whenpeepil t r e a t t o b i 
We k .nt redeem one htf o u Boca 
i r W < M O » l n > < h s h . 
Por Mir w t ' t r down to n*iy red 
Aa joe r t in ly will *mash . 
Hard t iaes tbe merchant scs 
Whe* gbodt « ap tor t t j n 
Kant git nathin far t i n trak 
When petpr* rob the rail 
Kant p i no tpeshy no* 
T h e money tntrkit ' t t i n 
The banks ar lok'd the kee !• loet 
Aod nuthia goet on rite 
51. rd timet the firmer H I 
KOUOM dowqtgia 
Koafound tlie b*nks they altera braik 
Bi lendin out ther tin ..-
Now here U <11 ml Irottoo crop 
Wet bringlous* a dime 
Without I take (be paper trash 
Or atU'it oat on time 
Hard t ine* the l*wytr*kreeiu* 
I r e not t J n j l e r e d ; 
Time* ar eo ioafoundeJti to 
I *llnio*t with b e ded 
Ba t ml klyenU wood her No. 1 
To finger op ther kath 
But wlists the ose 2 retioepekt " 
When til the.btak* ar *m*abed 
Hard timet the doktor groans 
I r t oot t~p«hent sik 
IT* not* ditwe within mi pott 
To ptrehi* a brik 
The bank konTulthont ar mre_ to giv 
Some one the agy chills 
And then the doktora hirraat kunu 
And gold.hi* poket Bile ^ 
Hard times the loafer kris 
The banka ar broke to smash 
Ba t thank tUe Lord thia feller ia 
Not loaded with the trash 
T h e n ere no pant* *r all mi go 
Mi jaket i t ia wui* 
Mi kote ia betted like the banka 
Mi h t tV not wnth a knaa 
Hard timea I a* miaelf 
With a 1 dollar bill 
Aod want to git tne tpeahy home 
Before the banka all fall 
The banker woot redeem the oote 
And aet it iaent hit 
For paper oowia wider par 
And apeabya (twin to rit 
Hard time* the •m\) theem 
In kontry and io town 
The bask* ar stoped the apeeky hi 
A- d kottoo goin down 
KoUone downfor want or kath 
Baoon it amada hi 
What* the matter with the timet 
That mtket them to orful dri 
Mia T. A. Soeutj, 
fi*VSei Oct'2nd, 1867, 
B r J . A . WALK i s , M. D . 
Mrs Praidm, Lidict and Gentlemen:— 
W * hare met to-day to adraoet a eaoae. «W 
ooncu tarnation of which,will insure to 
land that liberty that thou Id be the ambit 
of *v*ry freeman—a a n t e that should be aa 
dear to thlspeojlte at the «lorioaa legacy be-
q o ^ t e d j o o b y the heroet of .the Rtvola-
t on—a. oia«e up in whiohmee aos tno ia l ly . 
morally, politioally and religiously, boild 
their hope* of weooa* and happitw**—.ctuae 
that moat prevail, or .we may bU farewell to 
oar bo- ted freedom. This e t » o it Temper-
*»ee—the Prohibition of tbe tatnafactnre 
and sale of ttrnafe'drink as a beverage. and 
the reformation of I he drankerC-'., '• 
We.bare been called " a nati m nf drank 
ard t . " • I t the e'harjw Ira#? look at the 
atatiatica of the eoanuy, and yoo will find 
t o n e fo««dati»jfor thit onemiable—ebaU I 
pot aay, di«gT*oeful chaise I' One ihat may 
well aaaatlf the, teek of ejery American 
with abam*. Kiaiuine the 0 . 8 . Cunaa* of 
I tSO, t o d the following tUrtliag flow will 
U f t a o d . 
Buhel t of gn io , An., maooleouirpd into 
ale, wiae i n d a t rongdnnk ; aod the number 
of g*Uoaa,-&e., prodnead : 
S S i » : : S S 
Batbela of Bye,* i 2,14?,927 
B the heart of every 
a,ouu oov 
o f O a t a i . 5 M . 8 4 0 
B n a m k * < i i a B > o ^ D g ^ h 
rfjtfloatof iat^dcad m drinkt ( « » r f |» 
trill " mak* rfrank oome a a n t o c i l i 
!!(• U»it«d 
are pauperiam -with all Its want and miaery 
crime* of erery ahtde *nd death In tnrj 
form, from the. cradle to old tge. 
point to a oeigbborbood io'whie 
grog abop, handing oat the "Bere tage of 
Hell,", by-the half.pint or glaat, for proof of 
the porerty, ignorance and rice. 
rouDda these ainka of Iniquity f - Find t grog 
abop where yon will, in foil blaaL and yoo 
trill l ad It the eentre from whence radiate* all 
that awallowa op property ; that blaata roor 
t i t ; that mint character; that deatroyt health. 
Find * grog ahop where yoo will; and too 
often jron mil find arband it thoae who 
toet to all that m a k u men intelligent, Indut-
triooa and baopy. : 
Where will yoo look for the. canae of nil 
teen twentieth* of "the crimes committed 
th» 8tate, bot to the liquor traffic of the 
countrjf It flogs ninetson twentieth Of yoo: 
fitgroe^tbataf* pnniabed for crime*. I* 
there more' ttian one ease in twenty of 
aod batteiy that can .be traced to any other 
cause than intoxicating drinks? And are 
notalmoet til tbe caae* of theft, incendiarism 
and uiurJer, traced to this-peroioioBs pr-c-
tloe f And is it not the cause of death' from 
the cradle to old age? I t ia estimated that 
411,000 human beings.die annually in thia 
country from aloolfolic beverage*. Forty 
tbouand I My God I Think of i t if you 
can, or if you dare, that, in this free land of 
001*, 40,000 abject stare*, alare* to the rum 
god, go down io tbe drunkard's grave; rush 
into the pretence of their Kternal Judge and 
hear their eveilaaliog doom : lVpart ye 
eursod. DepaK ye cursed! Doee the con-
demnation rest here ? I* there no sentence 
for the manufacturer and seller—for tho*e. 
ho made and •uatmraI out the ruio of the 
oor iuebrl*tef 40,000 die annually! la 
this all? Nil! Great as tbe number is! 
Dark and gloomy, and bloody a* it It, thik is 
not all. Hundreds fall from bacchanalian 
revels tlist hare no place in " the picture." 
Hundreds, ye*., thousands of children die 
from the effects of strong drink; not thst 
they are dmnkards, or driakers e t en ; bot 
drunken parent* transmit to their offspring 
debilitated constitutions that yields to di*e***. 
dily than the children of 
have not contracted tliia vice—beaidea, th*y 
under the inluenoe of all the poverty 
and wretohedneta that are neceatarji 
paoiments of tbe drunkard'* hovel; They 
»e also, io too msny instances, the habit, 
love of tho'ffery liquid transmitted by tbe 
parent. Thst men die from the use of Ibis 
beverage, snd the cause of death unknown to 
the publia—unknown to their bosl 
friend*, ev*n, ia a fact with whieO every 
pbysicisn ia ftmtliar. Many, very many of 
have no place in the fo 
and. I well remember a case of death from 
dch'riun tremex*, I met some ye 
' at my*elf suspwtod 
1 i n a " f i t " j *o his friends tbo't. 
nid. Soppcee a man, under tbe in 
of strong drinks, die* from some ven 
t msy bo if a horee, a gun, the fall 
ipg of a tree, or eome diaease oontracted; *11 
any of which he would have avoided if 
«r, what, prey, wosld yoo aay eanacd 
death ? Certainly the tame thing that pro-
it thia great: beule ? Where It ' i t to bo 
fooght? What is i t eipeeted to produce? 
The content is between Temperance'and .To-
tempcrance; the field or field* of action soot-
tered t i l over the land; and the prise, man'* 
social and morel refbraation, including in 
these words - all . that may make men free, 
Poverty, then, with it* naked 
starvation ; it* ignorance and rice—crime in 
•Ui t* prote*n forms, di*eaae and death, ; 
the legitimate ooo w)oeocet of the liqi 
traffio. It makee men unfit to govern them-
re* or others Drunki nneaa is coofined 
nodus* ' You can find i t in tbe paltc-
4 the hor*l i 'tmonx tbe -intelligont an. 
. lorant—all over oar land bat tht* ratfiles-' 
tpoiler marched, marking hit aay witb wi 
and desolation 
refipct opm the oonaequencea or e 
fects of the msnufsot'iresnd oaieof intoxiea-
ti-ig drink—how l t . i i . the rource of nearly 
all tba porerty, diagreee and crime in tbi 
country; and of an ine Icolthle amiyint of 
7 . , U*w-it' 
often, the bra'est aod best ; that it pica fro® 
tbe hovel to rhe Hrmer"* home lead; to the 
r.om. t t e ' b a r ^ i e beeeh and thr 
That i t baa left no trad*, tu 
, to pmfeaaion Jhat it haa not 
id. and with Sendnh exaltation has 
fsrnili * dragging down the gray haired 
'aire and eagle eyed .SOB to tho ssmtuiitfeoo. 
j * « i - ft I ps j , we relect on thei 
r*e are but a part—then, 
ask. ahnuld we not hail tbe baniahioent of 
this soul destro.er from the bad , with joy 
equal to t h a t that thrilled tbe heart* of yonr 
anceatnta when tbey threw off the fetters 
King Gwrjt; 'when tbey felt tbeintelre-
nation dr freemen? Tha fetters of George 
"* l ! - l e t toe aak what were th y ouaaparcd 
thow of sleohol t .A*1a Ibrrsd of guws-
ir.toa chiin of steel—ss-the.arot of-deli 
o woman t» the mail clad arm of tba giant. 
Oo« ooold roo man but of liberty 
»f honor. life. andwJUi. V ./• 
Ybe memory of the B«vidalIotaij U*roes, 
(w^o^wuuU dare to pluck t ,leaf ftiia, ihcii 
well and gJorioualy earned lsurelt?) led by,tin. 
imujort^f VfiJJlingtod w\|l irtf.hc entbriued 
r'a*B, W*»h-
ths t blaotbc* t ' ,c tfaptjt'' 
t name dreaded by tyrants; the watob-
iHing for liberty. While the world stands, 
beaudh i s nobisamwiialiw will be pointed to 
as bright *zs tapis* of derated b r a to coan 
try. to right, *elf-*terific« sod liberty.. 
Tb« Temperance men of the preisot dt; 
ed .snd'tninoBS feitereof intemperance; to 
dry Bp the t a r e , snd h'esl the broken hearts 
of countless wirea snd mothers; to feed snd 
olothe, sod comfort thousands of orphsns. 
snd worse thsn orphans: - To stop pauper-
ism; to trrest the principle csu*et~ 
snd to wipe out the foal stsin, ' thst 
nation of draiikaid*, from the fsir fame1 of 
the country. These are some of the objects 
tbe Temperance army baro -in view. Is [t 
not a glorious cause? W i l l i t not bo smlgh t j 
snd sn ever memorable; though bloodless 
warfare? No lives lost; BO blood-stsined 
fields are trophies of tbe msrch—no sigh, 
tesr, or agooiting groan follows the army— 
no black or tattered banner do tbey unfurl 
but the bright and beautiful Bag of Prohibi-
tion, beneath the folds of which evety Ame-
rican may rally. No harsh battle .ory is 
theirs; no thuodcr peal of cannon; no city 
ssoked; no fair fields laid waste; butall, ev-
ery movement of. this proud temperance 
ray is to build op, not to pull down; to si 
not to destroy; to fill the land with rejoicing 
not despair. Hold! they are determined to 
pull one down; to bar! ma'o'* worst enemy, 
and the devil's best friend, King Alcohol, 
from his throne of crushed hearts sud bu-
skulls, And liberate the country from 
bis iron rule of infamy and death. 
Hold up. the effects of slcoholic drinks 
you msy; paint its hjin to property, morels, 
religidn, health and life as you .will, you 
not .exaggerate the train Of evils that follows 
this dretdfdl scourge. Truth bcre is stranger 
than fiotionx " I t requites no pen. no 
j tongu'o to exhibit these evi *. Tb*v are 
>fur* the world; known to yoo all. - I s there 
man within the sound of my voioe; is there 
a man in our District who has not 
eooogh of"this monstor vioo to induce him 
to ose all aoral-and legal means to put It, 
down ? Too often it makee a tyrant of- tha 
husband; a 6end of the father; a sa vage of 
•-he son; a brute of the brother. Some of 
you msy .enquire, i f ' e rery maa who drinks 
is one of the** character! T Certaioly 
Unfortunately, for the causo of Temperance, 
too many " indulge ," who are gentlemen of 
intelligence and honor. The moderatcdrink-. 
er thinks himrdf safe. Thia i* * fatal ruis-
lake - just tlie Terr rock on which every 
drunkard is wrecked snd lost. No fe»r of 
the moderate drinker] . Never, 0 , never, 
'••lay that flattering unction to your souls. 
Tbe thoosands that have, gone down to tl 
grtve of diahonoied drunkards, all, every 
msn of them, were just whst yoo 
s moderate drinker'; And they would hare 
said, had the r attention been called to it, 
just what you.now say, "No-fear.of u»."— 
This assertion, on your part, exhibits s self-
oonfidcnce fur which yon hare BO foundation 
itl* neither wise nor modest. 11 Not wise, fo 
oo ruan isfiae- frem the ooitlrnon infirmities 
of oar nstare,'or proof against^"temptation, 
arid 'the conquest of eril habits. Not mod-
fst- for i t is-sssoming no little superiority, 
fur one to snppooe biiuself so firuily girded 
ru his owa might a* to.be able effectually 
resist tho*e infiuence* by which the brightest 
intellect* have becm quen lied, and the no-
.blest specimens of humanity disgraced .an 
ruined." What will save you ?. - Your it 
lelligeiiee ? ' JTour sense of right and wrong? 
Your position in society ?. Your family ties ? 
-Yjor proftwion, or.your high-toned honor? 
Sn, no. not one, nor al) >f these may do it. 
Msny, 0 , how msny of the " noblest speei-
mens of -humanity," possessing til these at^ 
tribute*, upon which yoo dare to baae yoor 
certainty of a l ra t lon , have fallen to the low-
est degradation. 
- No one will tsy thst thcreTurmation of t h e 
dranktid it impossible; bat we do sasert, 
and faett corroborate the assertion, that it is 
foarfiiUy improbable. Neither will .it to said 
-drinker* must -become 
•very » a^~of UnBMtju 
danger—just *s^ much in danger as arery 
member o f* regiment w.-.ald be In battle.— 
Whoi on the ere of the bloody battle of the 
Btlaa could hare laid hi* h*nd aa th*arm 
of a gallant Palmetto, and bare laid to him: 
'? low trill, escape tbe iron bail, s a d this 
storm of *hot tod shell, and enter,aaa victor,-
y«i preod tuqrV." No bbtaaa being could 
hare done thi*; and, though n i o y did e«-
eape. all were in danger. Jus t to la.it . It 
yoo will allow.Int. the expremion.' with the 
a /my of modersto drinkere. We knrw tomb 
i n t o point them 
'taa.jp-r,.tay *yoo,-uf the moderate drink*n 
Cull H e cao redst the d » i r t , t"*d stop the 
prtetiee-If he choose*, or when be pkastM! 
True, but will thai mt V w r ' t o h i a , ' * r 
' W . B * f ^ » « e r a l r i t « 7 Whao, I n m U a t k , 
do-s the moderate drinker beeouta a drunk-
• i d ? Wh*n doe* ho step beyond the mod-
? It thelioeotdomsrkstion plain? No, 
no,_h^re iathedsnger.;^TberwMorttedrink-
«r p tans aograduslly i m q t h t excetsive in-
dolgor aod drunkstd, that b* tec* not, wa-
ceors not hit danmr BBtil ha ia sweat h e n a d 
t o / thing *1*0.immoderate that, cannot Iwne-
fit, and may injure, a .man. Ask t h a one-
gist* t-dty-man what Is moderation. Hi- an-
swers, " I practice i t ; I iskt the thing in 
moderation;, but my friend, orcr tlio wsy, 
goes it t little too atrong, lie tskes three or 
four glssses dsily." Calls next, on my friend 
over the wsy, snd r e p a t tho question. l ie , 
of coorso, " does it ap browo j " " jus t r g b t 
—take* a j;!ew belore each u>e*l ; but, then, 
Tom, Dick or n s r r y , who take i t six o» eight 
timet s day, nsethe gnOd'thing' to ox.cess.". 
Well, teke Tom, Pick' or Hsrry, and Jon 
will find thciil drinking ju*t enough—not t 
drop .too much; but the pint a day man tliey 
think is 'drinking-hsrd., Find the person 
who empties his pin! decanter daily, snd he 
feels satisfied that, lis " i s indulg ing ju t i ss 
one should in. tbe use of this good creatnre 
of. God." «' Last though not /e-iat," let us 
sak the man who swallowed his quart every 
twenty-four-hours (there sre such caae*) if 
he i* not drinking too mach, and the answer 
will.be tlio same, " I ose it in moderation." 
To whom will yoo oow be pointed to as an 
excessive drinker—one thot the quart man 
tells yon is t .poor drunksrd. Why, in a l l 
probability, to some hard working fellow, who 
goes to town or a grog shop, three or fout: 
times ayesr.taVcaa fcw."drams" and be-
noisy, or, probably, falls *ud exposes himself 
to'tbc jestt ' tnd tricks of hi* two-pint brother. 
Yes, the msn who fills himself with one oi 
taro pints daily, snd believe* hiiueelf safe, 
will point out to you another whom be call! 
* drunkard, thouirb he tuny not BSO a pint of 
the f -*n len t " duringa'tvliolemonth.' Sach 
it the fatal and delusive spell thrown around 
the. Wurahipper* of-Bacchus that, they sol 
dom sea the danger until retreat is hopeloM. 
until their doom I* aealed. 
Thst men of wealth, higb poek'on, honor 
and intelligence.can'tor trill not fa|l.victims 
empcranco i* s great end moat Isment-
sble mlstako Need I point yon to msny 
to prove the otter fallacy of such a con-
olurion. Alexmder the Great, the-world-
wide conqueror, died from the effect* of 
strong drink: Iret u l point yoo, however, to 
latertime—to Bums, the pride of Scotland, 
to Byron, Steele, Addisdo, Ben Johnson, 
Csrapbell, Pope, Sheridsn, -Cowley. 1 hesc, 
with man; othert, wboee namea could be 
given, including S\aJceapcare, nud who have 
stamped Gret tBri tain as the houie of poets, 
statesmen *nd herota. have tasted of the'bit-
ter f ru i t ; have cono down to graves opened 
by their own liands. ' But why go to Karope 
ample*, when, unfortunately, our owu 
country supplies so uiauy ? One or two will 
suffice. Kdgar A. Poe, of whom it hs j been 
said, he '• v,a* pmbsbly one of die brighter? 
geniuses onr country has yet produced."*— 
Time *nd again his frieods remonctratcd; 
iiid again he promised tn become a : :n». 
snd time and again ho fed, until bis bright 
genius weo't down, eclipsed forever in dnrrrk-
nnity. ' -His p'lern of t h e ' K a r e n , ' " 
shadows'oot hi* own sad and melancholy fate. 
" H e we* that bird'* . 
ing to eroee the Niagara Biver ventured too 
near the Falls and w u carried over. In de-
scending the r jpid current he eaogbt upon a 
.friendly rock, near.thanwfnV"bnoka"nd thero 
remained for many hours; beyond, as it turn-
ed out,all huntanaid- Kvcry effort wtsmade 
to save him. Daring all this rime »very 
Telegraph io the country wss giving hoorlr 
news of the poor fellow's situation, t ad every 
newspaper in the land gave daily tccouots 
from the exciting scene. Hundreds rushed 
to Niagara to see the man; and every cheek 
in that immense throng blanched, as effort 
after effojt failed that, was mode to rave him : 
and alien be »ns forcod from his resting 
plact£and carried over to certain death, every ! power of accumulated wealth and dm 
heart fn (hat vast assemblage sent op a throb I ing or the pretend! 
:of sympathy and anguish. This waa right sacrcdncss of that consecrated spot will niake 
—some one h 'd lost s fr iend; a human life tlieni warrionr in tiwe.of external strife 
was gone forever. But what was this one " Tbe«e. shocks of corn," said Xcnoph. 
death to the thousands occurring inoor coun- ) " inspire then- who raise them to defend 
try.or.what the manner-of 'hi* death, *»f-:l 1 them. The largest of theor incite field is 
j s it was. to many that sre prorlneed by *1- j prixe exhibited in ti e middle of the stige : 
cohol? Pile all the *h«i|ie, and woe-and crown the conqueror." Secure * home I 
A Ffi&f ffIND DKSTnOYKDi- - • 
TttE Tate of the jrifttd fla.kell pf f e n n e l 
hould be A «arning tunll j*>ung«neo. 
iirof.li 
T i l l tl»« «Unelj°lj burd«n 
Another! Ona wlio Mill livw a reform.eil 
ratr», but rh.o parcliuefi. his reformstion at 
fcurftil price- Tbe Him. Mr. II , filling 
tbe Iiigh t o d honorable pusitioo of D. Staicu. 
Senator; aftenrarfl*' Minister to one of the 
stTODjjeae Court- oi* Bumpo. lie, like Poe hud 
pfoujieed to reforpi wi<Mid attempt It, but 
ihe tempter »»* toostrung; untillwh n Ja*t 
under the infloeticeol tUe fiery li<juid.hedjcd 
V t h e heart'* hlood of hia 'wife's 
only brother. Ia ft not a fmrfat p>Ic«*—;» 
»crifie«f A howl of triumph; A 
atlon would i w a d from the 
aueb a aeenc—the blood stain-
ed band* o £ j ! e drunkard; the mordered 
brother; the cro^hed. aod broken hearted 
wife aod slater. Ob ! yet, it is possible to 
sate the drunkard, but fearfully, ntc/n/Zy 
probable. I could point job to csperin 
r owo State, In which the pulpit, the beneb,' 
and the bar hath been scathed, and -their or-
meuta ujKfcd 'dnjrn aod bjaa^iL / ^^ J 
Still with th.se facta, and thoosands of 
o then. before the moderate drinker, ho has 
the hardiVod to declare bim^olf safe 
infatuation' th«t men will fondle 
and^csiesa, and re'wnuuind to their friends 
Afilaa,ir«| tWpK. d t s d l j i j raot , that has en-
tend , every fatuHy in the ' f ind , aod .swept 
tbe hearth^tpife,; j*n X-, f>»i \y circic," 
e ^ e c f ^ ' W h t f j r ^ ^ o & m i l j thai 
rexvsdin s o m j n n a ^ r in bthet , 
Wbo. fef tne a f t . is rospoosi>le for all tb»s 
•who ia'neapo6iblo for tbe >Mjuor traffio 
the ooootry, and ef tbe evilsftbatattend 
_ - ^ ^ . . v 
will aorvive th« ; but. it is bey ond the « « number iif rfrjia^vrf#in South 
agony, together that n»an has suffered, 
plsoa it all on the head and hear/of a 
man, and the borror that darkens bis soul 
wi I be light, compared to th«* blasting, crush-
ing, overwhelming torture that the poor 
wretch feels in an attack o*: Drlirium Tre-
mrju. Imagination pointsi the floor, the ceil-
ing and his bed. alive witi> filthy, poisonous 
reptilei, nud crouching beasts of prey ready 
to toai him to pieces. Il is rooui is filled 
•with imps from be ' l ; his w»fe ana children 
are inhabitants of the regions of black de-
spair; and all, all are (pocking at hia fc&rs, 
and dragging him down to damnation. Pit-
eously, most phooualy will he cry for aid, Tor 
rescue, from imaginary Ccods; acd if he 
believca himself dyipg, his tormentors will 
utter howls of exultation, ss they danee in 
hellish glee around his bed; and-with devils 
laughter they will lay their hot hands upon 
his quiveriug, clsmmy flesh, and with sul-
plimo' S breath hiw in his e»r h«a doom in hell* 
Well may you exclaim, tied np.ire tue thi? 
agony 1 Kob uie of wealth,; of * honor^ of 
friends, Uit spare 0 , cpare me the horrors of 
the drunkards insanity. Persons laboring 
under tlira awfnl disease often, commit sets 
bnrbarou^ and shocking; fmtn the-killing of 
their dogor-h rse, to the murder of their 
best friends, or the de^tm- tion of thoir own 
lives. It is impassible to conceive the ab-
surd, some.time* pleasing, but generally aw-
ful. fancies 1 rough ton by Delirium Trenxm*. 
AH the fortunes that have been made by the 
traSc, would net p*y for an hitur's horror 
preduccd by this " beverage of hell {-' -Tak-
ing into cousideration, then, tbe rtiinous ef 
feels of intoxlcatiug drinks on the pe»«ple of 
this country, should not .the " moderate 
drink- r " give* up his ghuui, and assist in 
driving the unrighteous traffic from the laod?. 
[ To be ixmtiaued next icek.] J 
IpisccIlauecHS. 
Cttolina. 'orin ClieUer to keep ap tho liquor iron abaft having 
traffio of t h t State, or Dbtriot Aanued l j e*eh end. A chain l> 
Wfco, t l u s ; k » | a *lir« thi* t u f f i J ? 
w V P1"*'-? I ' m 0 « be ibtm-ider-
ate drinitc^i/ whetlter It it oa t or i b r n 
or o j e or two plot* * day. ~ 
I t j tB"t atranpithat th* death of t W -
*~ J i ofonr.fellowiai'npa fallin^amand ua an 
. During HaUoon Amnion at Albany — 
Narcnc Escape.—I'nrfesMir Clarion made a 
balloon atccriKi'jn from Albany on tbe l i t 
inst. At the flialattempt thebalinon atruck. 
^rcainal a tree and waa badly torn. -The Jour-
nal,' however, aay*: 
••Tlie rent* were at onee tewn «[i, and, 
considerably excited, the professor deterniin-
cd to'lry t|(tin.' He cm looac the basket, 
.lied the auapensivn. r<-pe.-in a knot tO)*etlier, 
and *eatin|t himaelf on the kiiot, e l i n p t p 
'With hia hand* to the rupee, away, in hi* 
criticI„^>osUion, -he.went, leaving bilbftl, 
grapnels end everyihinp elw behind, and 
ro*e with conyiderable rapidity, having fur 
hkaupport only the cirda pe- dent from tht? 
balloon. Tt w u really * feirful aight to see 
hint clinging to tho little net-work nf cords 
which w*» alone interpuaed between him nnd 
certain deatruc-ion. When *boot two hun-
dredj teet up, in *tten>pting t-i change hi* 
poaition, ho appetrrcd to lose hia hold, and 
pitched head downward, at tbough ab*tut 
dashing t*> tbe barth, whieh caueed a th. ill 
of Korror to the spectators. . I t ant. at thi* 
time ho lost hi* eap. He, eoon, horrcrer, 
recorcrad hinuelf, . and tbo aacension to 
quite t dialance waa grand, when the balloon 
took a toatherly directh n, and the latt aeco 
u f i twa ta l the hill* back of Qreenbnth. He 
landed in t twantp fire mile* beyond Stod 
lake, having traveled fifteen milei. llo.waa 
almost perished with eold. and waa liken to 
«fjruier '* 'bouat , where he ww kindly oarel 
for. 
M r , Stump Machine.-:Th. Maine j r . 
par* eomuiunt very favorably en thi* new 
machine - They any it can be e**ily worked 
by threa mea. Il oonsiit* merely of two up-
right wooden prat* about t*B feet apart, 
standing on feel and supporting a three iaeb 
r*ch*t wheel, a l 
•ed under one of 
th« shaft—.ud tboh . . . . . ,. 
b e t hi laogtb. an immense power i* braogbi 
to bear-on-the theft , and the. stamp reared *0 
fcir that tha mora ar t detached from their hold 
iip»m tho gro'ind. The slump i* Cheo prop-
t y thi* hellish-acourge? I*-t bat an' acri-i tarth uu tlie etump soon drie* 
i ooe *t oar Rail Rnads, I,y which ranted bock iatorhe hole, Itfavina t l « gro«r.d 
%re broken, or a l c « liroi *r-< I t-nootk They « w the Uump of . tree tlire* 
lat t ; and erery ifwtpaper i t the land ehnmi- J Io diaj.curr. ni-eH ia aboat fifieeq ml- | 
•** JW^aeholy -I n B " * ^ ' th 'hre* raea the m-chine, ' 
BEAUTIFULLY SAll)'. 
We mak• «,be fbliowina beautiful .oxtnie 
no tho hoiuo»tead exemption law; frotri a let 
tcr written by a~il[3linguish*ed .Tu'i^e of Ten 
neneee; " - He Jut«ed thr'ougB' Lonisville la 
"Sccnre to each family whose, labor insy charge nf friends, nn bi t way to the Lorn tie 
acquire it, a liUlejp.it or Iri'c earth that it Asylttm at l^aluelnn. While on the Frank-
may call its own—that will.be nn utylom in fi-rii ear* he anw.. ami in the ioo*t eloquent 
time of a lvcrslly," from whieh_ t h j mother ; t pd patheiie term- appealed to the gallant-
•ltd the children, old ago aod infancy, oan Kontuckims, *miing whom he wis, to pro; 
•tin draw sustenance, »nd obtain protcctinn,' teet him fnlo. the relcnttess eneu.Ie* he iui. 
though misfnrtutle msy rob them nf nil else ! Igintd were pur-uing him. He bectnn so 
tnd they fee! they arc still free, *till enabled | axeited and violent rial his fhend* btd ' 
walk the grcon earth.and breathe the free , to c-.nSnr him. The career of thi* gifted but 
defiance of the potency and ! onfortnnaie s. n nf genius should be known 
for the lesson which it teacbea. Froth bit' 
The earliest boyhood, says tiro Nashville Banner-
he ha* shown himself possessed of th* high-
est nrdcr of talent. While at College ha 
distinguished himself u a poet and an ore-
tor. His greduatin»'speocb is spoken of 6y 
those who he»rd it a> worthy of the immor-
tal Prcnties in his palmiest dsys. l ie served' 
his country on tbe battle fie'd and in the 
halls of Congress. I t was bis residence at-
Washington that oonfirmod upon him those 
unfortunate habib; which finally blasted hi* 
intellect, lie at oncevbroko the fiery serpent 
from his bands, and dashed it Ui the axrtb.-
•To nrske liisowu reformstion complete, and' 
aid in 'iftliig- up others who had fallen/like 
himself he Went through tho State* lecturing 
nn temperance. Tho tour waa an eminently 
successful and brilliant one, hi* leoturea be. 
ing fully equal to those of (Ioosh,-who*eelo--
quenco has elcctrificd thouund* in thitcoun-
ry'und Kngland. Hut his old habit*joined 
I * mastery of him *g*ln, tnd hiitnbtcqnent 
if* has been But a fearful sirogglo between 
his appetites and hU.ambitioo—in wbicb, i t 
bo con'fcssrd, hi* appetite* bar* gener. 
ally triumphed. • So grc*t, indood, va* bis 
.•raving, fl.r artificial atimulanu that eren 
•bile delivering his lemperanco lectured he 
nade use or drugs, sufficient in quantity and. 
potency to burn out tho vititlaofaii orditnry 
n There was no aubjeet whether anoient 
modern: 
ho-e Labor may obtain one, 
against the Weakness, vieoa, or misfortunes of 
the fathers, and you will rivet the affection 
of the cliild in years of manhood by* stron-
ger bond thsn any consideration that could 
exist.* He will remember where he gambol-
ed in hitcsrly yoolh, the stream upon wliosc 
flowery banks-lie felt a inother'*Jove, and the 
green spot' withiu that little homestead where 
aleep tho loved and the lust." 
kulti for .t'l/ Goccmmrnl.—r,y a P.-u-
tic*! OUl {j cull cm an.—*lhe "prudent old 
gentleman," as ho ia **id to bo, oppcar* to 
be no other than the veritable Ixmdoo Poncb 
himself, who in hia matchlets merriment and 
jocose stylo,layttli down his ' 'prudent" di-
ections i s follows: 
Always *it ocxt to the carver, if you can' 
t dinner. 
- Ask no woman hor age. 
Be civil to all riuli uncle* and nunla. 
Never joke with a policcman. 
Tain no note* or cold with yju to a fancy 
azaar—Nothing bot silver. 
. Your oldest hat, vf course, for atveveuiug 
patty. 
I 'ou't play at cheese with a widow. 
Never contradict a. man who atutters. 
Make friend* with tbe steward on board a 
truer , there's no knowing/iow soon you may 
be placed in hi. power. 
cry stranne house it is well to inquire 
where the brapdy is kept—nnly think i r you 
ro taken ill in the middle of the bight. 
Keep yonr oiro secrets Tell no human 
iug you dyoynur whi*!.-era 
Write not one more letter than -you can 
help. Tbe men who keeps up a In rue cor-
respondence is a martyr tied, not to the stake 
but 10 tho post. 
' Vfi.nd.up your conduct, liko your watob, 
jnee * rhy, examining minutely, whetlieryou 
ire " f u t " o r 'alow." 
A Woe! for ,he Oar < / X„..jlc Hen.— It 
strike* us that there is * w rid or wiadniu in 
tne following qaotation-^brief is it ia : 
" Kvery school-boy knows tbst a kite would 
not By unlet* it had a string tying it down. 
It is juat so in life. The man who is tjed 
down by half a dozen blooming responsibili-
ties and their mother, will' make a higher 
and stronger flicht than the bachelor, who 
ng nothing to keep him steady is always 
floundi tine in the mud. I f yoo want to rise 
the world tie yourself to somebody." 
X a W £»«/.—The nearest nppniach tourer. 
pctual moticm, that we can think of al pre-
nt, is, for s man to try and hunt uptheori-
n of t l ie; fur, like * wcll-fornied ring, i t 
is exceo-lingly difficult to find tho beginning 
or end of it - In * general w.iy, it is best to 
let the liar nnd his lio run themselves down-
for inthe/ou^ rin they will be sure to do s -
dot Father.Mabillion—who, throrich 
out his youth and early manhood, waa ngte-i 
for hi* stupidity—at the age of [irenty-si>-
h? pitched •iftiust a siaircase, fractured his' 
sknll, was .trepanned, and.afterw.irds posscV 
i luniinnu* understandiug. I 'erhaptoth-
iVopid fellows might as well try theoipr r 
imc:t. At any rale M jrcat harm could be 
no. 
Some of the papers are lecturing .wo-r.er, 
upm extravagance in dress, and vlviain-theio 
to retrench, cspcoially during the prelent 
fiotnc-al difficulty. Doubtle** there are uuuiy 
of on unw<rrant*ble extravagance in 
tbi* way but do paoplt ever consider that 
two or three g!as*e* or brandy tnd /ba i r a 
ten regalia* indulged in dally by.t Jn*n, 
•ay nothing of 'f ire aod t in dollar dinners 
amount t> toore in-a year t»«n would bo re 
woman ap to tbe fail-re 
qairemcnta of fashion ? 
lower* bate bloomed in oar prairie* and 
f tMtd away from to tge, n u e e n by m m , 
" multitude* of rirtuet have beta acted oitt 
withuut note orsdiniration; 
of th t Stamp, t n d attached to Tbe nrtetoe** of both hat gone op to b n v 
tne polit 
ehwrriatowat, t ha fwe "do not" tntnk~of 
iog on nutil we have taught cold. 
. '•I.*ay,>lr. Iorp«f!ence. what ar* jq 
ng with your band io my pocket ?" 
| tee*' your panlon, mister, but in thW 
pay. upon which ho did 
onverao with flaency and eloquence — 
He passed with tho most carelcsreeso, rrora 
tlie proffninderrt disquisition, upon the'doc-
trines of the Bible, the religion of Confucius, 
the Baconian philosophy, to the lightest, 
rraturo of the day. 
•PKCIE INCIDJGST. 
A working man in this rioinity having 
ed quire n sum fmm his tarnfriga, deposit--
ed fin-en -hundred dollar* somo' month* ago* 
I a bItik near Baton , one of the officer*of 
bieh was an old t e ju iManee : A few dtyt 
nee f i e dep"sitor~cono:uded to- withdrew 
is money, stating that he wiahe<fgold,**ho 
•as to expend it in Jlaine, and there might 
c some troub e ahiiiiibi! a if he too It tbem. 
le waa informed thet t h . ensbie^scheek on 
Bistou wonld be a* jtord a* the gold for the 
pose, *nd in case of loss be more secn*rr 
payUKnt.could be stopped, lie conclud-
ed, however- to tak« the gold, which w u i t 
f to him. The next the bank 
officer-heard of him he waa under arrest, and 
tho following fact* were elicited- The at ory 
about lakinu tbe f i nds to Maine waa * rose 
o obtnrn specie; The gold baa been Secre-
ted under the bay io the loft on* stable, tnd 
• Ian visitinc it in the night; had taken a 
•n, the light of which had arretted the 
ion or another pirty who watched the 
tneiits, supposing the owner, of tbe gold 
Io be a'Y incendiary, and took, th t n a n t n d 
his bap «.r doable eaglet to the police Katies 
a.se. After etwidirable parley t n d pro-
Lition* or intincence on the .part.of t h r 
i p . «d en'prit, the fand* were rerained t* 
urity for the owner* appear.nee in t h t 
morning. . Hi* statement, concerning hit 
treasure were verified the next day, 'and bo 
•vftfc* releSaod. When rcmonairatei with Tor 
Ilia impmderieo f«r mistrusting* sound bank 
ind leaving hia money io t place to liable to 
lestrnction a* t stable, he replied tb*t be 
thocght thst in case tbo barn w.n burned, 
bil"gold would drop 'hronyh^ end he could 
cosily find i t among the ruiuI'.—BoUim 
Irawserift. . . ..v 
3xwrt-i.E*'* GOLD.—Tbi* term is applied 
Io *11 ya of gold u*ed for trinket* *nd i t 
•rticles of jewelry, ranging from three o 
karat* fine upwards, or which are too inGtrior I 
to rective tbo Il«ll mark.—The lowett tlloyl 
;-f tbi* c's-s u formed of copper 16 parts; " 
t r l i o l i > r n t i go lds to 8 pert*, tat! 
together. Thi* is worth only from 8t. 6d. 
Pt;. 8d. the ouoee, " I t - b i n r e c e n t l ; b o * . 1 
C.nml that gold of the '22 ktra t t , or lea*, if ' 
alloyed with sine Instead of the proper quan-
tity Of stiver, presents * color Very netrly 
et|n*l (r> tl.*t of t oiettl at lewrt 2 f or 8 karats | 
h igh^ . or of 8*..or 10t. an ottneb rear* 
tnd tlie eonttqwcnce hat beta tht|f s 
quantity of jewelry ha* been n,*do of gold 
alloyed io tht* manner, *nd tbe t*me b t s 
been parehascd by i .rue thop-keeptra, rery 
much to their own los*, a* i b e l t f the. p a b i k . 
•ttito i t ptwdved t f -
tirut upon gold to alieyed, by M M t f ' -
I is split into t tptrete pieow, 
Pa tch tay* that tgperieott i« like t fi*n- *od the « l W * » rendered perfratly MtltM. " 
"put- nrd'l ehatrur, P nefrr. 'si*, tTiiiS61e**ndToar 
tht tniele* ot wb 
the shop keeper, will do wwl to take heed, ss 
thtM have, .mtrntt aoure other things, boen 
; Istely to conattdcted. 
I A popaUr writer speaking of tbe propot-
| ed oocaaio telegraph, wonder* «bel ief tbo * 
I newt tnnns i t t ed through t i l t water wool t 
-jfcfath. , 
Some one wys of i 
•*9 - t f that tbey prey oo their koe, . , Bundty*, u d 
jOn their ot ighbon tbt rest of tne s i n k . 
UWim' .1 . 
ff|r#|fstcr • Staifto. [psi 
k ITE! 
T B D B S D A T . C ' C T O B Z S t * . » t J , 
W - < H t ' I I A R O E N '4c* 
j - » * ' . b e r . | « l . . . l . and j W l U n k * . . . w . l l u «1| 
lit v)>atev#r they c a n c e l .'or it; .' 
T h e a a u r y J a w * prohibi t th# t a k i n g of more 
t h a n 7 p-V* cl . ' for" t h e ' l o a n r»f m o n e y . S u p -
poso th* f-rtrfclature i f e t m ' t u a n a r t t h a t the 
o w n e r of * house should not t&eltc m o r o t b a n 
n ren teqru i l seven p e e c e n t . ' Sodtity Would 
exc l ' i t n wi th one" voice. »uch a legis la t ion i t a n 
in Fringe jo rn t of t h e r i gh t of p rope r ty . and a h . 
su rd in1 t h e ex t r eme . Atwl soc ie ty would ' be 
r ight to», for there is no dif ference in p r inc ip le 
be tween the c**en. If i t is wise to p e r m i t t h e 
fogr, prepare-! b j Fir 
dj»cbargs an ucu.ua! 
i iYntiori . ' f ( 
cen ' l y lhn» ' 
I e . i*u l ' , i . 
cc«ia panning (hU fliicat*, and r.»| 
' u*aal health. T b a j o u n ^ U J / . 
a>e mentioned; her re-idence, he 
nejr to do ' h o w o n t l f i n g . ' j p i * 
ore t h e relicH of n b t i b a r o u i i t g e , 
tnrilT*. T h e y all go upon t h o idea 
ricareonly g r o w n u p o h i k l r e o and 
, n s . 1 do not a g r e * to t h i r i d e a . I 
•ople h a r e *oose c h o u g h t o tdTM" 
%<Ch6y, tiitii f a ? h ono nnderxJands 
f«-st» he r t jr t h . n fritcmrocnt does, 
trade m a n . a n I f a v o r t h e Urgen t 
iaahat tsn pf.iee. 
(W-Purcb««r»*ilt be e a r 
.ANE 'S CKLEBRATEI) 
ired by F L E M I N G IlUO.' 
ir ti«fi.cd Kliat tbi* quest ion WM no* nt present k 
proper test- I o i m e t o tho conclusion tha t i d 
t h e pi<c*ent condition of puMie afFjiuv. wo wore 
obliged t o a c t wi th t h e Democra t ic pa r ty , ami 
tha t tho t rue te*t w a s not to be Convention o r 
Anl i Convention, b u t the d e g r e e a u d n n i t l l u i o f 
affilia'iojL 
To Hlnstrato my mean ing : In moat o f t h e S o u t h -
eru S ta tcsMiere ' a rc l w o ? h » d c i of opin ion ir. the-
Du'inosraikr p a r t y I f f * , - ttle^old Hunke r s . .who 
would ignore ' the s l ave ry question r a t h e r tfnxi 
run t h e r i sk of i n j u r i n g tb> Democra t ic p a r t y : 
2nd, t h e Sou the rn Right wing, who exa l t the* 
"fclavery issue above c r c r j ( l u n g c l - j a n d 
w o u U ' s a c r i f i e o p a r t y ' t o i t . NoW( in m y 
opinion, t h e ^ l i v u i o n o f pa r l i es Ui t h i s ' S t a t e 
m u c t be on t h i i ba t i s 11 t he r e a r e a n y nf t h e 
t h e n I fcay they a r c ultra national I f . l l i e t e 
a r e gny in the. S ta te w h o a r e n o t satfeQcd wi th 
ircticg i n t h e second class, t h e n , in .my opinion 
t h e y wobld be ultra urtirmal. Tin* party I would 
b e l o n g t o , a n d t o w h i c h i w o u l d adviso y o o s r c 
t h e par ty ol tho s e c o n d c l u M . — t t Y w o u M . b e . j 
H O n t g r . ^ m l M n " m . nf V i J g h u i " J t e O o n a l d , « f j 
' .Geo rpa 'K Vanccy . "of A l a b a m a ; Quit iann. . of 
MiMi-pi|rjii, a n d Cttngnian, of N'orth Carol ina, 
i t i s hy .the *ide of t h e s e Southern l eaders .1 
' C I l K K ^ R K C f i i - U T . 
THK C e n r t of Common J^ieas eommeneod i ts 
F a l l Tornr . here, o n Monday la?:. His Honor. 
J o h n BeJton O 'Nca l l , . p res id ing w i t h hin usual 
good M t f t b .and jtrya't abi l i t i iu '/ here was b u t 
one old e«»o o n t h e Sessions D o c k e t : to wi t , the 
c a s e of t h e S t a t e fa . W i n . t). T imme, for as-
s a u l t a n d b a t t e r y . -. I t > a s h e a r d nud resu l ted 
in a ' v e r d i a oTgUiiiy. 
T h e Solicitor g a v e out lhe. following- Bills of 
Indiofmont . on ^ l . i c h i l . e C m n d J i . r y made t h e 
following r e t u r n * : Tl i - ' Ma ie vs . M . IJ. J a c k -
son, M s a u l t - T r u e - Hill. > i n e r s AL G. B 
Bcaifc, a s s a u l t uml B a t t c » y ~ T r u o Bill. Samo 
« , M i d i M l M c l t o n j b M u r J r - ^ B I j t t W t l , J l c . 
CBOU, P r o t c c u i r i r ) I r u c i t i i l . S m n e v » W m 
Slroud, J i . , o n J Krai.c-s Oir . g i m i n g wi th s 
d a n — N o Hill. S a n o w . W m . S t roud , X1. J . 
S l r o u d and Je remiah S i m p ^ n . r n m i n e with' • ' 
d a r o — T i u o Bill. S a i n t M J \ ' m . S t roud , ro-
taUipg wi thou t Jjcvn>«—No Bi l l . . ' S o m a rn. 
r o W l i n f t w i ' h t tu t liceiwa. - T r u e Bill. 
-Bame *«, T t a . ^ . Cl int n. fur « imo o f f e n r . — 
T m « Bi l l i n Oira ISIWJ. S i m o y a J o h i i K i r k -
pa t r i ck , awiiult a n d l o t t e r y - T r o t Bill, f a m e 
j a . I l m k i . h I t * ™ * l l« . j ; King. F m n c t . 
? . r ' 11 p Saoi l- Ki tohcns (Jnmer* 
Mil ler , r r o M O U l o r J - T l u e B i l . S i m o n . F r a n -
cca I V o t . ( n j n « I ' r o i t c n i u r ) awaulc arul t « t -
I S T ^ 8 , " 1 - . S " m o ™ J c " ° H . ' H a r d e n 
[ Z a d o c l , D a r b y , p a a e r o t o r , ] a r n u l t a n d U t -
- W t r s f j ; " ? - ; - « • « ? , " • 0 . 0 , B a i W r . a i i d 
J t r e m i a k Simpwrn [ I I I I . J a c t w n : 1 ' r o s f c u . 
to i . JgHming w i ' h a s l a r o - T r u a Bill- -
I r t r n f a a l ' a n 
y i . E . M i S c 
b . t w M n the M„c,ry and t h , r j f S t l i A j m l i i r r . 
is nnna tu ra l ; t h e y agree in all the e u s n t i a U ; 
t h . y only dilT.r In", lorn.: T h . r . a l d i . h i o n o'l 
opinloo In tbla S t a t e i r o o t b c t . e . n t h e AlrTCMry 
• n d Uu~ Aittrliar, for t b . y a r . b a t h 8 o a t h . r o 
Bighta t o ; t M Cora— th ' . ' d i . l i i oo ' ia bctweaa 
t h . m and a m o r . National and I n a Southern 
achool, if t h e r e be inch a aehool hi t h e S u t e . 
W e hope tj ieb. aiaoerelr , t h a t t h . laaue of Con-
vention and Aoli .CvaTent ion will be dropped i 
• 1.* ' : , . . 
D i e d . 
I n Jefferson Co., Ala . , on t h e 5 
be r , W m aon of Juinea an 
K i r k p a t H c k , igci 2 roa'ia 9 m o n t k 
Special WoUce -
TIIB u n d e r s i g n e d , a eommlt lAe a p p o i n t e d by 
l ha M d u n t Z-od' iyieiety fdr tiro purpose of hav-
ing* a an ' i tabteAfonumo, / fMctod in f roo t of t l .e 
College O T f / t h e rciWii.1» *-f J A M I - S W . H V U . 
SON, late Pri.ici|>c1 vl the Colleeo, fhke tb ia 
method of a u g g e a S n g to tho«e who h a r e at a n y 
t i m e been (Opi laof Mr" FIud»oo. t h a t ea r l i ono 
oon t r iburc t h e limitad tu i i i of una do l l a r t o aid 
i n t h e above d & i g n . A n y one fa l l ing wi th in 
t h e a b i r e descr ipt ion, and doeir ing to part ici-
p a t e it! tliia well deacrved t r ibute to d t p « i * e * 
wor th a n d uNt/uIneat, c a n d o ao by e n c h a i n , 
the amn limited fifj. H. Bioo, Tre i rbr 'pr of t h e 
c o m m i t U e . ' 
• Kveeipta will bo acknowledged f n m r t i ine ttf 
t ime in the K a h l e l d Br roM. / 
i n n B. McCaaVa' " A 
. • J a m a B . , A i m . -
JAM>-V H . I l to .1 . 
I ® . A M p-ipera in t h e Sta te f avorab le to t h e 1 
above d e . i g •, -will coutr ihuto t he r e to by g iv ing I 
B K E O V At W Y I 
• Cha»t»r I>rojt 
BAtlK OF .CHESTER, S.C. 
t h . a - c o m m o d a t i n n of pevaone ran 7""-. 
fanSS o h e e k , ^ ^ 0 ^ ( 5 X 2 
a n ; of t h e B a n k , of S o 
t a n n a h . Ge»rg fa . 
• 4 3 C t j Q l l . V A DBA I l L K Y ; Caah i lodl t l j
M , L E w v o a : A a b o r t U n a ago, t w o young 
III en and myMlf M b t a ( f f p b t o t h , Iodian T e r n -
aid. be ' " ' T . a ad . . b u t faw of y o a r readera h a v e o v e r 
ta te of bean tno. l i a roon? tha Indiana, • ahor t aketeh of 
xLi1"1 ' 0 , , r j , a n t m , J n o t be whol ly unloter«atin(! to 
tlicm. W e travelled on hor te bock aod rode the 
e i and i a f t emooo to t h e Choetaw A g e j c y , (called 
n Xew Skul ly r i l l e by t h e na t ive . ) wb>re we a topped all 
I moo- night. - T h e inmalee of tile ho tue w e p u t op at 
2 2 r . " 'ked * ' " • " " aod kept a very 
-a fore , goo-l hou.© of en te r ta inment . There [a a church 
•hould 
I atock of S t a p l e a o d Kanoy D r y 
>mc, H a r d w a r e , Cot lerv. boou, 
C a p a Crockery a n d (Jla«a war* , 
which have besn laid in wi th pa r -
f n r e t o t h e u a u t s of o u r f r i e n d s 
c gene ra l ly . 
" u r S t r c k of 
^frfefslW: « * ' l i W w d 
thing" . l e - inh le^hy thoM nf t h e B o u ' r e t ' i ' o d 
tai-Ua. ^ A L S O . 
Gent's Fine Cassimers, 
Clothe. I V - e d a ^ J e a n e a n d Sa t ine ta . Roek I i l and 
Jtn.na . w l * aaaitnora ; L ' I , d e , ( - r D . t n l . , r ; . l l ^ , , 
t r a v v t , . >n>|icn<lera, L i n e n Shir te . N e t > h . r t e 
j m l ^ n w c t a , Ulnvea, Hu . i e ry ,.f every d . -
Flantn lion (Goods, 
S h o w , s ™ B h n l t e l a , I l U Coa r to Boot . , 
a n d I n d i a rubbe r Goods, ice. 
staphysifli. . Kead, 
LAtJIKS a n d Goh t l en fen .—The su t ake this method of in fo r ra inc ; 
they Iwve purchaaod t h e entire s tock" 
belonging to t h e late A. G- I ' a ^ a n . <f# 
b a r e opened t h e sum* for s s l e . a t t h e ol 
one door Kast of t h e Ches te r Depot, wl 
have formed a Co-par tnership , »nd a 
. inj; on t h e mercant i le buoinrns under t l 
•a. C lnok , t . I tnnnrla . I - job. C o l l a r , a o d 
J e t ' ood . . Hoop Sk i r t . , nha l e l iona a n d 
»nd, w i t h a x g r e a t m a n y o ibr r ar t ielea 
<-cl confident .in l a y i n g t i n t o n t t o e k b 
at we fruinot fail to pleeeo a l l t k a e o h o ' 
ror ua with a r a i l . f o m . W m 
B A C K S T J i o M <t 1 I 0 W Z E . 42:tf 
'Rail Road & Bank Stock for Sale. 
BV v iuu^ uf an older obtained fr*»m Jptnci Mc I >aniel. < Jrdiniry ;Lwill .e l l j a U i r i i a t CheatfrCviirt Ixniae, od 
j i u e l . t MuiWlaj lo Nor'caiber ne j i . ' rhe M -
, l"«ing Hn'I- K->»d and l i m i t Stu*k*. baHitigiiif 
! w i l l . HII.I . 4 1 V , . WalHir. d M - d . - T o «rtK 
< t.iglu i*li t v i v l &-ok in t l ie£o*Ab W f c .uw».Ri 
• It »i"t ilim*; Fi«i! Ntawif i»» the C.^6».Cv. 
. , Rwil K<>id und ten ibare . of filoch in the Chea^ 
i t e r took. Tr"nn C a«b • / . - i - v 
i *Ja* J . P. ttlLSOft A t o Y -
k\ NEW GOODS: 
rf"MtF. zri P»wJ. tt^fMnar * IKIJNI -
JL A i V M . U U . M E l C 
' G O O D S , ^ «.f Kvtwtu and Ltootaafitf 
Ready-Kaie Clothing, . 
. ' , HIIU W i n ' * - h i J G a l t ^ r a e n d 
• : Slippara. 11M;, CupeHO«1 JJonncii'ul ibo taCaat ' . .. . .*• 
H . \ U I ) } V A l J i : ; V 4 \ D C l T L E « Y , 
C«ui;k-r\ait<l «J.a/aU'ar*, Sadlery.&o. 
! A tcry lflrg«? P-.nrU oi tloe *nd v-mm..u Blankets. 
4 ' ^Zl7*hl -® .?]£, \lrki 
• •!>«•> c.vulj U had c>u u-unl term# and t i . f* ban 
l»e w-l'J proportionally, low, Keolrog f a t U f a d 
. iiiai K« y^o nna.>»iil «.ll .«ur good* n» low aft 
• . a*«y huiiaa in <ha<|i|i-royntrr. , \Y« lotion t h e 
i.J*» . aiu-n!'f"a .rj our fcic»id» trul tLa rn.l«lif generally. 
7 « 4 i W j | HARDIN iuCo. " 
PREMIUM. ST0RE! 
J K E R , BL V . I 'j rp l t l 8«oper ior«*d refrrahlng arlWr olhighlj I 
m a n . - - .7 I A flavored. Io*-txiW SMI. Water, roanutM-
• b * friaiuli. and I h n k i Mrad bj. UEKDY h W V U B . eiu' .nrnllj d e -
, hi* motto I . I k . oldand ' aerrct lh« n u n c n | •• Atc lw." S j tupa of *U 
L UT#,* *r, in oih*r word., 1 moM m i j T u W j t n J flaror, kejrf c<-n«onlIy 
ig. end Chemical., Paucj j on bund. 
Soda Water,.5 Cents Per Glass, 
« L U i - ' i ••• • " i . , A n b » « U « U n d . o f • • 
'fitSar'K^lSiS kir^r aF.K.nv & wvr.iK 
New Fall and 
willi»f W.boy, « r « u k . ; . d v . i , c 
M i a JMot A«W, Ml bw monej 
n«U tha •iriogt *nd iba ahiB«r« 1 
raport tkat thar 
Cofegna Walar, T i i l a i S v a p c 
H o a a j Watai. Sbarfng 8<mpv 
Lavcodar VV'aUr, Crttm of Baaqtr. ' 
Hair Olja, Poinadn, 
l lair B«MoriiUvW,- H«Jr Iiroihr*, 
U a i r D j r ^ Tooib, Xail, and Comb 
Broalial 
Extracts for Handkerchief. 
V i . - t t . . I beran'mm, I 1'pp.r Tifn. 
Haliotrupr; # J JaaMminc, j Jock ay ClaV. 
b'oidvD Dew Drop. H«w Mpwa May. 
Pancy Articles. 
ToUrt B o l l l m J . . . I B~x>,,'Tim P)l<r 
( S t » S t j U Via Bvuiurul) Frail W.i«Kt., 
Oilt ftpoon OUMM, Salt . WlrtrH. Curd 
CUM, Port. Mimo.iM, 4 c , tc. 
LAMPS, 
A fin* awortmonlof Klaid Loiopa—P aln, Oilt and 
Marbla FooU 
Uouse-ke< ping; ArUcles. 
;>.r C n b h - > . A . R . GASTON, 
Col. J A * . M o P A M E U 
, A N D R E W P. S A N D E R S , 
F o r T a x - C o l l o c t o r i 
Dr. C A R T E S LEE, 
J A M E S HUDSON, 
B. H . COnDER, 
I S R A E L M o D . HOOD, 
. Krcnch ai^l Anicrii nn Fall mjd ^Vjtucr Unod*j rmbmcmr ^>-rw n.i»rl!^rV:ih 
I^adies' Dross Goods;'of fvery vari'MA . 
HANDSOME BONNETS, 
W v i N C 1 V l w i t c w n i i N G * WW tti&!,ssasts^ss 
ww « . W o * ttclum.ly « Clothing b o . m « . ; 
o l m M a i W l t a t I t w ^ U b . l o t h . bo y -
^ i t o 9 W ^ » i a b e r « l d » p d o c J i o o . 
Oar Slock in part o f 6n« Frock. D r o « 
• n ) R a u n e - * C o w • OTOMO»M, R««Wn«. B i« -
r m b l . Ovrr-cotu. S tawta ; P«oU, t w U , tcc. 
FURNISH NQ GOODS—OF THE 
LATEST STYLES. 
filiitU. CoUkrt. C i*r»t« . Bonpemlti*. G1O»M 
S o c k . ; U * n d k u r W « l * Silk, Merino «ndCOIMI 
I j n d a S i i r u and Drawcn , o f r r e r j dwcnpl ioo 
, u u ^ a ^ r , , l r A t a ) 
/{/ne Mc W M ; H . A N D K H S O N . 
WM. M. N i m o i ^ o N . 
D.CARROLL 
B£RHUDA ARROW ROOT. 
Tapioca, I Paarl BaHar, I 8up«HurO«rt». Soda. 
S«go, Coxa's Uclaiina, I WwhiDif Comnooud. 
AUrch. | Washing lllu«a. { Cancaniratad L^a-
Dnrkee's Baking Powder. 
• ALSU: 
8plcM, Flavoring ExtracU fc Esiences. 
i t lHmqp, r Macc. Clorw, 
Cavona 1'apnar, Black P«pper. 
Ginger, . Cinnamon, 
lainglaa^ Muitard*. ±o , ±e . 
Ea*encaof I^mon. Kufnca o| pins Apple, 
l-Wnaa of Cinnamon, F>acnce of Mara, 
Kaecncaa! Uoaa. Caaence'of Strawberry. 
RM^noa of Vanilla, Kasaiu* of f i n g e r . 
Kearoca of Cdarv. Eaaaaoa ot Aliuoudf, 
Eaaancoof Nntmcga, ' Eaaenre of Allspice, 
TOBACCO AND CIGABS. 
A fall aMortment of l l ieflnostoualily and vari. 
ni l a I . P a n ^ a 
FOi< SALE. 
UN D E R l h . a « r M i^lWo Court of Kq»i<> mnU In' tin' i l w i t c w . u Jon* 'I cm. 
t M T . ' I ' i i i l l off-r for o k U U n o m r Court 
H o a i C ' i o i b a U c b u i btdd.r, o n UM.ft - Mon-
d . j . DM W i t y i f V m m b t , ! « J , «H U«*t 
rich, r a l u t b l . and fertilr pUolat ioo. "bctron 
l U k t a ' J o h * S i c n u t , f r d l f d . ritoaUoo 
i1M Wa»b«w Crpck. c o c u i n l n . S I * tart*. 
bounded IIT land, ol S i g j e i . Mobtaj-, C. P . 
I ' f l U m , « : B . Mnxi i . , Jt» Faulkner, J . M. 
l U l h i i d . l i i J d b n F o r t t r . 
T b i . trait of U n d . n«d< no rwnmmcodaUon 
t o ™ r coold Ai justice to i l l Mlu4. i t lm. 
l img b w o r ^ ^ i b j . bt - t 
tract o f land In U n c a « l a r l^»trlol. aqd ricii 
fco«"*h («r»Dj purpose. Ii h - . r f l e n l « a lnog-
ed for and de ihed b r m u i ) aocce.afolpl .nier' , 
dalaDdlltat wi l lM'idnee a b . ' e o f c o l t . i o l o j b c 
• w e . a u d euro ami «rnall-grain a f t o t r TSe 
f l M C a t n a i t i i ie.veellenl r.pair and Amdit loo , 
about one hall hi . j««*l», ,*t lb go.id,lHiildloi5» 
«ooJ > a / l ) and a m i l . ™ ! •p 'o ie ia •••din. n 
Termi .—A aradit ofojW fbd t w o J'V\ 
pucekaa^l* aiVa t«.od «>ih l « - ' | p W »nd f t C 
and •_aanrtgagc, Willi lu tcra* 
' " * 1 f t j e M l ' o l i ' l T l l i ' l K W i n N >•* t t i • 
L- ' natin'a roniraailc, 
( T j Low'a Iroa iTWind* WoodUnd Cream. 
a - 1 English, French and German • 
| _ J ... C C L O Q N E . 
W j « t Paioter-a oa'o, die. . Wbi le U a d , 
UlakeY I'iutu, i'nriii and Cbronia Griau. 
Cbri.iue Yel low, L!n-eed Oil. Spite Tur . 
VL^nrntio'a, CowiL C.'oech and Furoit'ira 
Varaiabft., Window filaaa Putty'. PalDt 
and PuCtjr Knivea. Paint and Varniaii 
• llr utlira. .Saali 'J'oolaj fee. . 
CC OAMPHENE . A W D BDROTNQ g F t HID. A Superior Irf>f of.l i irt Hondo nnd otli#«r 
CIUAK.S, will, fine quality TOBACCO. 
00 
W G f t H K N A M ) I t L A C I C T E A S , 
^ IJf tbr final Jmporlclioti. 
The put l ie mfxrti-nmu all I -n-par«l!.m. 
belnjf lamle ai'Cv^lliojt'lv <lu* I'liir. d Slj i le l fDi^ 
penmt'cv , and Warranlcd of lull iiiren^ili'and 
piiro. and all ar l io l r . at rroaooil i le pricin. 
• M a y 2 8 . ' . . 3i • . . ' I f . 
S_^VP.#^5, siLTERWiRE. j Meicliauts «n.Physicians." 
and M,,.,:"r,l I,,. " T n i l l e L l i e k l e J' ' ' V I > S « 1 ' X l . V K , o a Coo. 
which . i l l b 0 ' . „ l d ,a C h l e l e . i ^ ^ J : . tpl""* « • , - « • W » * r * * • 
r-ll i . .Jay in theil .nnplit . . £.11 a t ike Chwt .r 
n w a h m t f • ' »%. ic-u-M • • Atttor A wyj.ra 
jit EDTDAT; CJAK 0."" 
I & > i O k f i l ^ ) . N !iavir.( ut ioc ia . 
I^St-^Uie'^aeJrcacofg^her.in ihe prartiea af 
let i l /'ir f inccr'- .thanu. l o l b i i ' tVrjaer lurr.n 
inrf p«lrt- i» ,» i id .illicit r|.o >'.anUD!u.t>en o f A 
i t e r , ! pirrunafrclil iHe e j e r e U . a f l h . l r v - i . n e a 
I'M- NVSMAU^T&I.'W JbiSlSetU. 
I.a »l.' Ceil l t o . 1 l l e le l , w h e n not profersion^ 
MEDICAL ftOfTCE."'-' 
l ) l l S . . . M l l t t l j E ^ * W V J U K . 
f g i m i * PRACTICE UF MDICl^Etri. 
Bk St'Kb'EH 1". iu all i t . b n . n c h e . . D r . W j . 
w \ \ T K D . ' , 0 0 o r ol Old Silver i h e x c b i 
•MI ' w . w t v r r ,v u i i . s o v 
FlilE HOUSE AND L0T7 
r i l A T - e . „„J Tii ' J. A._f-res te c-
NEv7 f AWNING PROCESS. 
Cop.1—Sa. 1, . i I , I Oaach, 
J . » a y I iJarnar, 
OJaek. | M v t i c 
A e , Ae, 
PAIST BRUSHESiOf retry voridy, 
U'1\D()W GLASS, of evtig dimension. 
S A S I I T O O I . S A N D , P U T T Y . 
. . . . A L S O : . . . . 
Thompsoniaa & Patent Medicine. 
KoiiWa, I UpUmWe. 
Kusao. Taornpbylbn, 
Or* raid", I -Podoj.bvllin. 
Macrotrb. | M y r i a W 
j • . Ito»l>rop, or No. •, Ac. 
Baicman'a fJnop*. British Oil. 
Halbv'a CartuJnalfvc: Dalley'a Pain Extra<t<>r. 
Gray a OinUnen^ DeGiith'a Electrie Oil. 
Jafcea* Uniniant, Ma it an i; Liniment, 
Vanetjan Linimant, Lloyid Opodeldoc, 
Pein Killer. Icdian Cbologotfne, 
llaofland'a Bitters; Clirrrv Perioral. 
MoffaU'a Bitter*. / Balsam WHd CbWry. 
JBPping's Sartapdrilla and Quern't Mirhi. 
Bull a Sana pari lu; t MaMnnnVRlix. Opium, 
H a r k ; 'do: -1 Moffatt1* PilU. 
Towaaanda' do. | Laa's do. 
.GawtT* Yef&fr Dotl and Sanaporilta. 
FUNERALS i 
Attended to with a Hea;se. j 




PEOPLS'8 DROO STORE. 
Holloway'aW.L'Cengea McLane's Pills. 
Krey'a Vemiifuga, . . . Wriaht's {'ilia.. 
A hell's Panacea, Hol f .waya P i l l t «orn,a E>traat, Watenn'a Panacea, a inters Spcaitia,. . Chinoidina. ~ 
A O . . A C . . ftfi. 
^ h f l e h M ? . E i S e , ' of l i i '^atd: 
Mam's Eaicoca of Orti*«n 
Brown'* Raeence af Gioffcr. 
PHYSICIANS 
Will Had a full. fr«.h, « « i a e . and aaeaAUIr . 
M > l « u > t W ' 
1JK. J. A. WAIKER, 
X > r . 1 3 . 3 3 , - T » X t l O O O B C , 
. . . Ok'FICE A T 
^ Dr. Walker's Drag Store. 
'COTTON "SAW GINS. ' r'il B. eiihaerjher u preparetl, ta farmaH I* * a Planters oitbta'ai*d the aQiroanding Diatnata, 
silo:. i..n« til- I., -l " iul t>, «i t i j-ar^aw. 
iinong »Uc i m p r w ^ t w i of t W AJina M «>• • 
Aba«- 8UH0J0AL POCKET 0A8E8. 
t-BXStCtXSB fW:ftT<:A8K&. 18 VULR. 
Olaaa. Haul, and Cclla lUr. ha Syringe, . 
. THUMB AND 8 W f f LASCET3. 
Wllb . . rary ariicla required bv Soolherii F i » -
t l l laaai* -- y . „ 
' J?r, WaltCT woold call the atteolfro of . C h j . 
• " * , b * 'haa lh» 
..-. -jAiui'V, r.i.uoir.' 
» ( . « . b c r . ' S . : april 10*114m. 
~~M77%TA£KBR: "~g S T O P K ^ i d y ^ - ' x H a n d M i J e - r a " 
well MlKted atocV oT 
KI.INIidi- p l j .OT.lUe o i l h a vary liberal. 
I - nifirjlmUf. r» a m tkair - Incer . 
• fur M favi.m .n- l n ' k i l a (ooUnuanoe 
MARBLE YARD. 
renpe l led u 
M, At tend to t k i . a«i 
J AS. GRAHAM.s 
l » U 
C H E S T E R . S . O . 
' ' p H F . ro -pnr tn t r# i i I ;* r - c o n t l y e x i s t i n g h e -
JL t w c e n C . NCef a n d Sa rn ' i , M c N i n r h hav . . 
inn b e o n diiuolvat] , the underp inned r>apeutf»My 
a n n o u n c e * t o i h c o i t i t o n * o f > o r k « n d Cheater , 
ami t h e s u r r o u n d l n g D i - t r i c f s , t h a t t h e hus ineae 
wi l l i n future- b e c a r r i e d uu iu I119 o w n u a m » , 
*t t h e f o r m e r 
STAND NEAR THE DEPOT. 
Ha i a p r ^ p a t e d to e x e c u t e a l l o r d e r s i n h i t l i n e 1 
of tin*1(1 CM. s u c h an Pla in a m i O r n a m e n t a l 
M A R B L K « W O U K . conioMini; o f .Monuments , ' 
Tomli*. Head Stonco, Tah lo tn . Mantel* l*iecoa, ' 
i c . H e wil l k e e p on h a n d th® boat da sc r ip-1 
ITALIAN fe AnERIOAir MARBLE, 
a n d h a t aec i t rcd t h e acrvico* of o x p e r i e n e o d 
a n d t a b l e f u l w o r k m e n . AH ord. - rs ad r f rpsaed 
t o h i m a t C h e - t r r . wi l l m e e t w i t h p rompt a t -
t c n t i o n ; a n d will he -
PAOSKD AND FORWARDED 
with t h * u tmos t c a r e a n d d e s p a t c h . T h e t e r m s 
will IN* m a d e a s >»r„ouimo<l»»iii»p a* t h e y c u n 
b o u b t u i h u d c i t h e r N o r t h o r S o u t h . 
S A M L . M c O f l N C H . 
Dr. McLABTE'S 
v C E L E B R A T E D 
V E R M I F U G E 
LIVER'PILLS. 
lililfOHS. 
TWENTY FIVE WITNESSES: 
• >R, T U B . ' 
Forger Convicted 
J O U N S. D Y E . IS T H K A U f l l o k 
ONE DOLLAR 
execute tln-ir K r M t u l the Sure»l aud 
The Bank Sole E>irw vers'<ay tluti 'he is ihe "rent-
al Jud^e of Paper Money living. 
f \ R E A T E S T D I S C O V E R Y O F T h e 
I T P R E S E N T C E N T U R Y F O R 
Detecting Oonnterfelt Bank Notes. 
)>eacrih:n£ Vvery Gvouine Bill in E * ' « -
ent-^ and exhibi t ing at a g i a n t s "-very Counterfei t 
in Cftc*ilatin»l 
Arranged »o admirably , i bn t RF.FKRKN'CE I S 
•«ASY «n.l nKTHOTlON" I S S T A S T A S K O C S ' 
X» index t o examine I No p^ire* t o hunt np I 
But »o simplified and arranged, tha t t h e Merchant, 
Banker «nd Biieineaa Man c«n aee all a« a G'lo-ce. 
B.voum FftKStm <* OF. KM Atr.. . 
Thoa oadx may read the same in hit ©Wn X ativo Tongue. 
/ Moe t P e r f e c t D a n k Note f .U t P n b l i . k o l , 
' Atj*o. t I.I>T o r 
AJl the Pri7ato. Bankers In America. 
C o m p u t e S u m m a r y of t h e FWAN<* o r E c -
together with all the ( •npon in t NKW-S O F T H E 
D A Y . A U o , A * E I U K S o p T A U * . 
From an Old Manuscript found iu ih«* Ka*t. I t 
{aroUhoa t h e M o a l Complete l l i - tory>tf 
ORIENTAL LIFfi, 
deteriHn® t h e MfMlpecgJexing PivlGonstn which 
i h * l a i l i r* and G t n w u f M l t h a t C o u n t r y ha*e 
J«e*n t o often foundf Tbi+tSiories wi l l eon t inue 
thruntfVont Wtj^fiivU, }\*r. and will p r o f # t h e 
moat o n i e r t n U W eve r oflVred t o t h e lSiMie. 
t 5 P F u r y " l i t » d Weekly to SBhecribrra o/ity, a t 
t l a Y e a r / ' AU letter# m j a t be a i M r o m l U» 
/ J O H N S . D Y E . Broker,, 
rn ld-aker and I V ^ r f * < r f T O Wall St reet . S . r . 
April X * l v . 
Another t r a c t o f laud c o n i a i n i m atmut S ix 
T h o u s a n d Acre*. r u n n i n g in a o u t t if qui«ri«r ol 
• mill* of s.ti-i Kallro.i'1, with i h r - e SNW Mill* 
on i t ; two of ihoni 'at- lv e ree tod ; «»ne of ih- 'm 
a b - m a mile, a n d a liali ir«>m suid t«ad a Ctr-
l ' H F I , \ N f G \ N -
N E W G R O C E R Y . 
E L E C T R I C OIL SOLE PROPRIETORS, Pl t tS-
' " " i burgh, Pa., and take no 
ik. 1 other, as there are various 
$2$: t other preparations now 
iwl-l before the public, pur-
•7*/.; | porting to be Vermifuge 
'Vfv"i and Liver Pills. All -
^£'^1 others, in comparison 
wi th Dr.'MCLANK'S, a r e 
w* r worthless. / 
T h e GENUINE McLane** 
^ 3 Vermifuge and M W 
i^ SSS Pills can now be had\ at; 
IDISOJVERED A. LAST I 
T h a E'<e»rle t t l I* f t wan* , of tbe age. 
g>a V-«othflch -tw«- miirUt •#. l.U'»»C.aja >i» ^ 
b»r Bit.Bie*. a -a« urw» U4-u>« WoeriJ.. U a t - e 
adie .Kar jeke . >»if iiacit«'A«*M. 
AMBROTYPES 
O H l i S T I i l t . s . C . 
IVaf. CbaiWa iJe4inUb~t tie-ty* f i ve 
1 " * H E S n l # c r i l » e r . i t p repa red t o a c c m t m v 
1 . d a t e a l l w i t h p i i t u r a a by theat»oTa procaee. 
Cal l a t h i s Rontoe, o x a m l o o apec imeaa , a n d 
]»d | t a for yo^raelvAf. 
Buoma. S o u t h o r e r h i s reaidenoe. 
I 6 » r . » J> 1 , B . K L L I o T T . • 
; SAVE YOUR SAGS. 
' p H K « n h « n W * i U j ( i v « m o d . i n exohatDg. 
. * • ' f'T i l l ruga, flxcrpt v o a l l r n . 
' « 1 f J . C R A H A M . 
T O S T R K V K I V K D i nf 
U J . w . 1 I T »IHJ 9 J W n m * 
» a r » . » t BK.NMCTI ' l i W I L S O N ' S J » w » I r r 
< t n r « . j • . 4 » t f 
THK Fix-v f in- tu 'n »>!•« rirn'ur.w-
" T S bCT«>TTKi»r, i h . t t h e t U c t Bt ChCTIer. B*. 
n v » l « r H c t i b i f i r ID . B M n d m u i t of t h e Ch«r -
te r of m i d 
' J O H N A . B R A D L E Y , C V h ' r . 
• A ° I C - » » S . * I ' p r e - 1 " " T , 
' U A T K N T « B L k > I U H P t . , \ n O 
I T S T R A W C U T T K B H . — S e m a t n r A W . — . 
• C O R N g H K I X E R S . . n d a w r i e l y o f U j l U . , 
. S locks and n imJe . l o g . t l i f r / T . r p o r t t f l j . J M L 
r w i m l «nd lor . . I . >t B . M O R B I S O t f P V l . » . 
- ' I U . 4 t . M l l 
1 e . l h r ' i h . A l M h . D l c a I 
I f - . i r o r B w i o n . F n m k 
> t — » / rtrfta. 
* i 4 l > h i f t . « n ' l i h « 81 a U 
; P a i r o l S y r » r q « . * T i l | A . . i . ( . T D A T I 8 i t C o ^ 
j u . f f r o l l e ipM|Mti tow. 
• ' d ' i * w i l l , i n t h r U . 1 f o u r y n » o r . a u -
: p R t i a r f i a m n . 
M r . RA.MSA Y i « «K»h ' T o r t l . . " « l ' o i t h m 
J r a p i r i n r I W . i i 4 - i n ( ! t . « i>anluM7««<>d all 
l O t k a m n i e i c a u d iu I ' i . n o h i o a n o n i c u l a r e x -
l e r Ic C o . »nd r « n l / J I h t i r 1 . 1 , f u m i i a i . 
room*. H e h*« a fin. a toek of hnuao bold fu r -
Mitaro of r o p r r i o r a r j l e - on h a n d , a n d » i l l froan 
t i m e 10 t ime h « a A l i n ( i o i l ,«> aa l n ° k n p a p e 
M l a n d e o i a p W e e a a o r t m e a t Ale . , h . h a . 
m p l ' i j e d w u r t n e n o f . t i l l a n d i n d u a l r y a n d 
v i B a x a a h i a a t o i » a k a a n d r e p a i r l a m i l o r * of 
a ' l k l n d a i n • n r a l handeoma , a o d . . . V i a o l i a l 
m a n n e r . H e o f c r a t o « 1 1 h i - atock a t f r o m , a t 
J e « . « to T j « r c e n t e h r a p r r t h a n t h e e a r n . 
